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FINDINGS A}[D CONCLUSIONS
This PhD thesis forms the digitalized map of distribution areas of P. lcrempfil on UTM topographic
map background (WGS 84) in BidoupNuiba national parlg Lamdong province, Chu Yang Sin

speices belonging 32 families participating in c position structure. The characteristics of structure
demonstrate the stability of tree community, such as generation structure corresponding to the law of
decreasing distribution of years and species v natural forests, and being able to be modelized

corelarion, the structure of tree distribution on ground having the random form demonstrating the
stability and quite good utilization of nutrition on forest ground of tree commurity. Regarding to the
ecological characteristics of P. krempfii population, the results of the thesis show that generation and

Mayer function and Weibull distribution, respectively. The structure of tree distribution on ground of
P. Icrempfii population has a clustering form, onstrating the particularity of the species to occur

with other seven species, In addition, among 12 ecological factors being analysed, four factors of type
of tree community dominance, elevation, latitude and position have the relation with distribution
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